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, The lq.c/ioy Gc:eiocoplea at :length, into .
r;litorial Colinas the article front the Colimercial
Jountal of 11;14city, inrelation to,the llctepfiela

project, with the following introductory

• ,

The followieg article from the Pittsburgh Jot"

nut is fair; true and.just apostlittit of the
ensrailroad interests as conneeted with Whe

men
el-

, ing and her location, as let-not Wheeling

judgefrom the. faet that theycan, fold Weir hatfila
and sitdown.1 The JOltellal is assured that it is in no error

in relation to the Wheeling, 13ridp, except that

itmay rely on the fact that the fastenings, tow-

' eta, and cables were put into itof full strength,

1 to num:Antedaterailroad .trains. It was never

1-.indeed anticipated that locomotives would pms
mver it; but it was: adjusted 'to the paseste of

'1 any number of passengers or freightcars, by

horse power, from the outer depot, as is ustud
with enstern roads, The bridge will, susiain
110,1.0,1fi10 Ws. at its tested strength.

The Wbeeling paper does not do us the jus-

tice`to publish what it callsour Nrather feeble

reply.".. Ile *lnes not let hisreaders see it, lee-
. Lie" an it is in his estimation.

-Inux.s.:-The newly eke led Senato,

•..Rhode Island, turns out to be a IV big 'after ab

that is, if we may believe Mr. Jotta Homes. on,

of the, whit members of the Aisembly whovoted

for him. Mr. Golden, in a letter to the editors
•

. of the Providence Journal, say

'Theresult, we believe, .will be favorablwhige to

- thering party,; and to the promotion of

• ~measures in this State, and in the. country.—

. • General James our new 'Senatoris s Whig. lie I
Sand for General Harrisonfor President in 184,01
—he v ,t.tsi for filr.Clay for Presidentin I814he was

. In

1848 at the election of the lute President.,

absent fiotri this State upon Late Erie. lied he 1
• 'l,boen.here we are :assured he would have voted
• -for thmeral Taylor. Ile voted for his pliment

• excellency IL IL Anthony: for Ganovenrnormanof give
this

'State. Whatbetter aksurance cay
of whig sentiments than these votes reaching
hack for the last ten years?"

- • ' Theresult will prove thatG en...lames is whathis

votes prove blotto have been for ten yearspast—a

whig; thathe willgivein the United States Senate a

cheerfulaudetrougsupport toall theleadingmeas-

. tircs of the Whi g party, and particularly that

thictive prinfitPle of oar party, a tariff adequate-

protectivh of our home industry, with which

' ell General James's individual interests .are en-

tirely identified."
- This will do ;very well. We thought it very

.. Ana/age thatthe; Whigs of Rhode Island should

votefore simonintre Demoerat It turns out that

' Lisco-foeos •Of that State unable to elect one
•

'of their own creed, took Whig lees exception ,

"1113e1, to them than either of the two Whig condi-

,

dates ; sad the', :Whigs, unable to agree among

themselves, helped to elect him, and this has

•• beeneleimed as a Loco-fern victory.-

• PII0(1005,OF Trsirramsdr..---lt is gratifying
to see the progress of the .Temperance cause:in
our city, antithe proclivity of its spirit to goal..

At wmeeting,.of the Board of Brokers at their
zooms this morning, a ',solution was offered andarid
unallimousig.Mlopted,. that each and every

bet. of the Mini, on Monday evening next, at-

. teid-the lecture of Mr. Gough, at the Methodist

Yeetestaut Chureh, on Fifth street, and ina. body,

nip the pledge, to abstain for all time hereafter
from the,use-of wine; spirituous, malt, or Gr..-

mented liquors. The action of this highly re-

tqlectable body of gentleman in this matter, is

mucli ,to he commended, and their example Coo-

. not,fall to have a Salutary and beneficial
deseffecirt incomumcommunityof people like (Mill, ever dus

of being and doing,good."—A memos.

This is certainly very gratifying intelligence,

and Shows the powerful influence which Mr.

Gough is exerting in this city, and which is fur-

' tber evidenced by the immense audiences which
.attend with lffeathless interest upon his lectures,

and crowd in thousands tosign the pledge.

okieciao SLAVERY.
• Ear'ly in OW sixteenth century, the Spaniards

baringramified settlements in the West Indies,

redueedAlMlatives W bondage and sereitivic

The tonstitiitions, tempers and habits of the In-

%/lan% llottCrer,'. Unfitted ttfenr,forsuch a condi-
tion.'' • The aystern 4.9 consequently cruel; fati
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me) unprofitable. •

About the year.lsli, Las Comm, the Spanish

Bishop ofichiaps, a Man whose character far be-

nevolence Las been generally admitted, with the

tiew of relieving the poor Indians from the cru-

elties toWhich they were subjected, and after all

other expedients had failed, proposed to substi-

tute Africansfor Indians. The suggestion was im-

, mediate!),acted upon, and tb e Emperor Chart. t

granteda patent to certain persons to supply the

Spanish Islands with slaves. This was the sum

Charles whom Luthermet lat the Diet of Wore..
It is said however that negro slaves bad bee:

imported into the Spanish Colonies. as 'early al
• 1501, and that Los Cases oulymhoSe one of-.the

two existing mils. In tholle days, and, long af-

terwards, few appear tohave thought'it wrong

to kidnap,or Ourchase fromltativerldefs,,the poor

Africans, and the salvo to their conciences was

• thatthey were heathen, andof course accur4ed.—

This applied to both Indians and Africans. So-

to, the Confessorof ,:Charles, a Dominic., had

more just-afikrMisiatent views, and boldly at- .
JAWthe African Slave Trude; and his influence,

Motagitpot euffi Mint to' put -an end to it, se-

Uuretran edict tending to mitigate slavery in the

adfoniel. This was in 1543.

• . • In 1501, ihe English entered into the trade of

,supplying the islands ; but it was not until 1020
- that the first cargo was carried,into these cola-

. • nies,'lmil these were carried in a Dutch vessel,

and landed inVirginia. At that tim' the Dutch
• luul poasession of New Amsterdam, (now New

Tork,) but therecords of that colony make no

mention of slaves until six years afterwards.--:
, "- •-The records of Massachusetts make mention of

slaves as early as 1630. '
• liTlittlrwe find that from 1620 to 1808, period

- of 188 years, slaves continued to he i ported

.ft+m Atli. to them colonies and stater, d until

near the'clese of the last century the, Inds of

• Men seemed to be insensible to the eno ity of•

tie traffic. ,Now itis almost universal! human• horrence.. Such are therevolutions •
s4ntiment ; and it is very manifest at that

sentiment still 'advancing. mad at r 'With
slavery wLereter' found,.; .• . _

TIJUSET—EYTRAORDINAILY ADVANCE. Tilofol

loßiTli article will- be read with , equal plensure

and astonlshitsent.' Who, a feir years a o, could

Ihise anticipated that Protest:a-nth,as sue ,should

do t.qnlY be tolerated in Turkey, but that the
.

Government should grant them'an imps al char-

' ter, securing them intheir rights and.pvileges?

tit is one of the most . extraordinary events of

'I these !.iiiioidillsi7 ti.Dt.,

. ,
••

•8.ii Stratford Cumin M F I I Imamslim,onesofthe.most -excellentoftlisi g men,

' has longhad almost unbounded itfflut nee with
'.. the Ottoman Government; but it is. no' ear ered-11

Gable to the wiadom.and liber;dity. Sof the ultanl.
that he has taken sucha man as his adviser and

:, guide. . The generous conduct of thet govern
'mat to,Koasuth -with,his companiau. is , yeti!
fresh in the.recollection of our evade . ,L.

• . .

•
...At the monthly meeting of the American'

IBegird-of Foreign ldimions, held in Gen York
an Monday, stetter wain read from Mr...Dwight

' at Censtantinople,..dated .December.4th, commas
.- Mating the important information, that. through' ,

.the nuremitted efforts of Sir Gtmtfenl„Canning

a lirman or imperial charter: has been -obtained,
- .regularlyincorporating the Protestants of TM.-

:-keyto a distinct community, entitled to all the
.priyileg*and' ini.Munities of any other nati&;

• untlesstrib.Nlosselnua.domination. ni..i4 e0n-

,...
::•.:itideiedan hopeAtestip:a. , affecting their ei-

• • . -xi; elation in the Empire. .Upon the reception.
.ii.of•thiscliarler, the'Slissionaries .repaired illil 11.

--!!...-bl:4 to the palace of' the Grand Vizier, to tender

~".itinitheii thankii'or Ho higha ,fainr.. Thirteen
3 --..ef the leading members of the Protestant, edzo-,'.nowayalso.calledon SirStretford.Canning 4 atr, tee.hin request' when they Were addressed for. th

t , 'quarters of an hour on their duties and lu-
. _sibillties in view of their advanced position', in

the Empire- The meeting is represented as, -

• iring.beena very affecting on e.- The .Atabsi;sa- •
'', doe`himself betrayed. evidence of deep e o-

- ' It is Ira that the Protestants hare . been! re-

-1 cognised as a distinct community forthree yinatri

past;rind.their complaints hare slime received
,", reventful consideration by the Porte-. buruse

1 'regular imperial act of iocorporatiou bild biken,
• place; and ?to pledge, of 'permanent. prof Bon- .

i.blialmen extended .by.: tho -govenanent.' Me.,..
--Mlfight• 10311: -'

" -•-• .•' ' '' I ''•

•
r ; '..The present Cniightened, ,administration of

.110they,stimulated by, the energetic' intitteno-of s
• ISir Stratford.!Canning, his been wagkien.

1 to . secure. to the Protestants their civil riihts
Lin most cases; though a change of. admirdems.

I.,:tion might at. any num have turned the eeale ,

and thrownPicini' again intoth e power ef t.hcir11

'
-':::;.ii ..:! :r::q :

' ' .1. ,---,,'

enemies.- The finnan now obtain*
the Sultan himself mid pt
PIMhands, given allthe stabilit
cy to their civil organiiatiot
chrietian communities enjoy.'s.

A Turkish Pasha has been ni
-to their affairs, and theyare to

from among themselves, as their
acting, butancan with.'the governMent.
grtmkroblem of religious toleration in Turkey

as it ects the Protestant is nol• considered
as Bid ed—Lta.result little expected a few years

ago!
Vi call ,the,attention of the s,liter of the

Phis nrgh Ossette, to a gross mistake he has

made insetting down the population of NLis-

Tioq according to the census lately taken, lie

gives in Ids tables.lBs as the num rof inhabi-

Wits of this town. The btars all's returns

shoe, that were 1785residents le Facts have

shown that a number of- Camille • ere omitted

to he taken by him, and aurrids . -are at pre-

sent engagedraising the to means de TO-

thke it, in order that we may ace nitely ascer-

tain the actual number of' people c mposing our

population. The children inour c*smon schools

alone number seven hundred. e ask those

who have published the table placing New Lie-

bon at the footof the column to correct the

error.--Nrw Listion Palladia'''.
• We publish the ribose as an act of justice to

- New Lisbon. We found the table going the

r- rounds of the Ohio papers. Where it originated

- we do not know. 'We thought there wll,,some er-

ror in the ligrars set down for New Lisbon, and
r s are glad to base dame totiectOd,

anal, ROAD TO ME PACIFIC.
We pare before ms a letter from. Mr. Whitney,

addressed, we may say, to the American people,

onahe subject of his great project of building a

Railroad from Lake Michigan to the Pacific,—

•Mr. Whitney's teal and perseverance are certain-
ly tolniirOble;and rie think his plan in itself, well
enough, provided it were in llie .hands of a hotly

Torporair instead of a norporral indi6idaal, sub-

ject as the latter it, to death arid a thousand

ether accidents and vicissitudes.. Mr. Whitney

says:— , , .• Therood from the lake to the Pacific will,
ake
not

exceed .2,030 miles. For 800 miles from thel

the lambi are of the very best quality; then there

are poor Inuits too, near to the pacific, whre then,
ere, say

there are one hundred .11r of pod; he

are nine hundred miles of goal land:atboth ends

together; and thik nine hundred Miles, by tfi.f•Y

towide, must be SO managed as to make it produce
the means to construct I, ' miles of the road
thebuilding of the road ugh the

the
lands

will, beyond a doubt, bri g a sufficient amount

of them iuto use and value for settlement to fur-

nish the mesas for the other two hundred and
thirty miles, of the road. ditiow, to effect this ab-

Wject,and guaranteeto nation its successful

accomplisthnent, the bill vides these gopdlands

into sections, earl, of ten! miles by sixty—each

38,4,000 aercs• I comment* the'work by locating

the route from the lake to abridging place on the

Mississippi, and as far be, ond, as mail. neces-

envy to sconce the lands. I then commence the

grading of; the road for one or mine hundred ' 1
miles; thLs:commencemeu will require an outlay

of several hundred thousd dollars. I thencom. :
plete a section often mil '.s of the road, conform- 1,
Able in all.,i•mpeets, to thff atipidationsof the bill,

and requirthg ay-outlay og $200,000 more; and I

t..bd
if to the full satisfaction of the commissioner, 1
and also to, /1113 astisfacti u that the work is being

continued beyond, for construction of another
ten•milekeetion;then I m permitted to sell, not

lobe, five Miles by sixty 19'2,000 acres; the one

halt, the lands of the t n mile section through

whifb thefroad shall h ye been completed, and
under the_ certificate satisfaction, from the

Government SOILLMiSbiII e, the Land Office will

grant titleHnot to no, ntt to those to whom I

may have'vontiacted A le,as actual purchasers
and settlers; and the overnment still holding

the land 'Pr the other half of the'eectio, as a

fond to continue the ro through the poorlands,
and also holdg the tul and all its machinery.

Suelswould h o the operation through the good

1lands thatithe building f the road would increase

their value for settlem nt:. so that the one half
of the lends would f rnish means tobuild:
nine hundred miles p rand, and the other half

rontain c'on.stantly an daily increasing in val-

ue, a sure fund ,to onstruct the .other nine

hundred:imiles of th road. And the bill ex-
presffly Provide4, "th t instil patentselan have

issued from the Geitentl Land Office, no titles

from or Onntracts made by said Whitney,shal
so

t be

considered as binding on the Gorernment"
that the lands remaining unpatented, would.be

-tab-
log to the Governmen.

,

43 cif,Ali46 would be that

tedSpletaajteaclit section of tent
thatstep 'miles by'aisty of ,
by saty-1§;:000 acre,:
tate of the commissioner,
nil Land Office irould be

the actual purehasers, who
sawn precisely ssif the por-

e directly from the Govern-
° land owners the saroepre-

rchnse directly from the Gov-
*tally free from any control
arged with desiring tohold

I and their lauds become parts

tl State or Territory in whichs y to.such lows as they them-

'e. Their interests in the road
at benefitswhich itwould ren-

I.L
ir products to market at low

consisicration which, induced
lauds on its line; and their

s them to watch 4.4.1 see that

pectations are not disappoint-
management or highcharges

i least reflection must satisfy

that a railroad operated as is

te is, with no tos forartheany control overdthe pee,

tL
We same a,
solotely •
. The sample optunti;
after I elmll have cult
mil. of;road, then
sales for one half of
bond—asy five mile.
nod, under the ce •

' titles Winathe Ge
grsnted directly to i

will enter into pos y s.
chase Sad been m
mcqt, and they

of

cisely Sis oil who p 1
ernment, and as
which) I may be c
overthem; morthe
and parcel, a of the
located, subject on
selves' ate lieto m
would be in the
der,i;y taltitig th
tollall, It was thi.
theta; to marches
interest will cans
theirlhopen rind
el from imprope
by the root. 'Th
any Mintlid Mind,
proposed to apers
dends, can never
plc On its line.

s
Mr. W. then proceeds io make his estimates,

ma J,th combat lb idea that his plan is a scheme
•

of immense peso iary speculation. Thin he dia-
!

tares, saying .• have no object, no delis. but

thelcomplete an successful accomplishment of

thi, great work, rol ans. willing to devote my life

1.
to it withoutho of gain." We are certainly

no6tuthorited, or disposed to call in question
the sincerity 'of his declaration. Rumen amid-

[l4 sometimes kes this turn, and it must be

admitted that it is much more noble than some

other forms of dilation which receive a large

mensure.of pop Inr applause. But admitting all

ths, would it 14wise to entrust so vastan under-
' taking to the Management of a single individual,

~

of',whose.capacitrthe governmentknows nothing

uither dor that he is a most dperneverut.l 'ig tourist.
h

tZe7nusc t word-
Others

?' "".---'n we '" give IM

Others may dud will no doubt, make fortunes

y it ; but money is not my God, and will not

satisfy my desire or ambition; men do not under-

lake such works for matey; if they do, they fail;

ecituse such a'work requires the sacrifice
eed.
of the

whole mind and body, else it cahoot succ

Mere it my =bine° to pin wealth, then would

Ilt. be my best interest tocontinue and complete

I he irork, even to the end, where would be found
Imy!richest reward in money.

1:! I have studied this whole subject lons, and I.
think well; with the bill now before the Senate,

rl Mil accomplish this great work without insole-

-1i tig- titn.ltit.oinaiinontiniyodt,t,.%amount
burdeningnzeth der:-

PIT; with'r,
and give to the nation a free road, which will

, u, make le commerce of the world tributary to it.
bt

But, if the people refer 'heigs involved in de

; fur ; lita. of -millions, and fore:ver taxed to

tpaythe interest thereon, nod then not gain the

' objects sought for, let them order surtheveysmoney
and

explorations of routes, and appropris

to commence a Government work, whichwicalll
bankrupt !the nation, and build itp la politi

.machineto' control the whole Inurno ;sbutthe work

will never! be completed. I ask for yat

Government expense. Iwont none; and amres-
dy to commence the work at once, and go on

-ithout delay.

OHIO !AND passaveste Ransom).

Thin road seenii to occupy; an iteportent place

in the public eye, nod the securities of the Com-

yinnY command higher p
tan

prices inhe eastern mar-

ket an those of any other sim ilarkind.
'the entire length of this inilwny will be 185
les--extending from Pittsburgh bBeaver

Salem, Catkion, Wooster ,'Loyudonville
itMansfield, to Crintline; near Galion, where
it i ntemecm with the Cleniteland, Columbus and
Cincinnati r0ad,,,,,

From ten it is contemplated it will bo con.l
tinned to Fort Wayne, Chicago, Peru, Rock Island
and CotmcilClaraand tothe South Pass in the
ItOcky Mountains;,on the direct route toOregon.

and California.
.1t is also exvicted that the Bellefontaine;end.

Lathan, and Ohio Itallroads will connect with
this; at its termination near Galion. The work
on the Ohio and Pennsylvania road is vigorously
prosecuted, and large quantities of the- iron

purchased.
It is also slated that this road 'will over the

shortest route Om New York andPhilndelphis
Clevelund„'Sandusky City„ Toledo' and, Chi-

cago." A mill en of the bonds .of the company,
havebeen Soldon favorable terms, and the etiam
of theCompanyare ably managedat home and

sbroad:.--4in.
Our, pivitern Tani does, as the Cincinnati

seek. larval°,"Pealll.an hope 't place in

the inutile- eyes,". and deszrvedly so, ea it to-

tniniontioUtlie.bnlt lines to pay well the
country.o nod is :ng:4ll4OOV end prudent-,

V• mensged;. lnk "to a .com

pletion with an enele aSt:„P,llPleaedialteCt
bad erinel'otte of the t built railanal in the

•

Tex wino PAHTif is NNW YORK.

The dissension existing, in the Whig party in

New Turk haie been .viewed -with' priin, and

watched withanxiety, by their Whig. hi-ether's
all over the country. There has been a strong

hope indulged that the breach would soon be

healed, and that men irhose viewsi arc eff3oll-

-the same on every subject' of greafttational
interest would awn be found, shoulder to shril-
der, in perfect harmony, warring against the

common foe. Thin hope has not, as yet been

realized, and we have now to record a must dis-

astrous effect of that want of concord which
now exists. On Tuesday last, the election of the,

regular Whig nominee fur United States Senator,

Hon. Ilaxtt.roz Ftsu, was defeated through the

defection which has groWn out of the difficulties
which hove existed since the secession from the.

Syracuse Convention.
'The way•thisdefeat was broughtmbout is as

follows as we leant from the New York Couri-
er. The law of New York requires that each

Howie shall agree separately upoit its candi-
date for Senator; that they shall then meet and
compare nominations; and in case of non-eon-
currence,.proceed to elect a Senator by joint bal-

lot The Assembly, on Wednesday, agreed upon
Hamilton fish, as their candidate, by a vote of

78 to 41. Sixteen of the seventeen Whigs in the

Senate, in like manner voted for Mr. Fish but

one Whig. id..I. W. Beekman, from New York

city, proved hintself treacherous to his political

principles, his constituents andhit party, and vo-

ted for Mr. Seymour, the late Locuffico candi-

datefor Governor. This made a.ris, 16 to 16.

Of course there was no nominations by the Sen-

ate; attain consequence there could he no joint

meeting, of the two Houses, and no election of a

Senator A motion was then made to adjourn.

Sixteen Whigs voted in the negative ; but again

Mr. Beckman voted with the opposition and pro-

duceda tie; upon which the Locoffice Lieutenant
Governor voted with his party, and the Senate

adjourned. If Mr. Beekman had iteettaroc to

his party and his own honor, a‘ joifft ballot by

the two-Houses would have followed, and Hamil-

ton Fish would certainly have been elected U. S.

Senator by at least 95 votes out of the 160 of

which the two Houses are composed—being a

tear majority of thirty!

Whether there willor will not be any election
of Senator by the Legislature, depenas now Sole-

ly upon Mr. Beekman; oud as we presume, sap

the Courier, his treason was a matter of well-

cotmideted deliberation. we are bound to sip-

posebe wilt persevere in it, and thus defeat the

reasonable expectetions or the entire Whig part)

of the State, and cover himself f ,revery, with the

infamy which such conduct most justly entails

upon all who practice We have no language

even of censure, to waste upon such treachery

and destruction.
As this matter is one of great importance, and

has produced immense excitement in 'New York;

andas many have been led to suppose, from the,

course of certain papers in that State which

claim to be the 'organs of the ndminiatration, ,
par erceihairr, that Mr. FILLMOU£ and his cabinet
-were Opposed to the election 'of Mr. Ftsn, we

copy the following remarks from the .y. P. Com-

mercial Advertiser, in which the reader will find a

vigorous vindication of the administration, awl

firm and manly assertion of itsdevotion and fealty

to the great Whig party. The Advertiser re-

' marksas follows:
Withdeep mortification and, regret, auch as

we Cannot find words to express, we recorded
yeatenlay the defeat for the present at least., of

the 'Whig inominee for United Stems Senator.

and the accomplishing of that defeat, by a rim

Senator, lie. James W. Beekman, of this city.

We had supposed that the humiliation inflicted
upon the Whig party by the reduced majority

for Governor Hunt, and by the defeat of others
of its candidates at the late election. would hove •
more then satisfied the most aggrieved of its
members, who still retained sufficient respect

for Whig principles to desire to hear the name

and reputation of Whim, In-this it seems we

Were mistaken. Perhaps the Gme has come

when it is expedient to inquire how far any gen-

tleman, or number of gentlemen, can frustrate,

designedly and systematically. frustrate, the

wishes of a political party withwhich he or tficy

may claim tobeidentified, and yetretain,a Immo

and standing, andright ofaction, inthparty ;
inother wordit,arlusther-men.nan.baWhiges and
yet:repudiate the obligations matingupon 'then:

iu Whip.
Atany rate a calm review of the facts con-

nected with thismortifying failure cannot but be

serviceable, and may lend, to such an estimate

of men and. VlitablarBfl AM We us from such

contingencies in future. We *Mild much rather

have had a Whig minority is the Legislature,
and have been honorably beaten by our politico'
opponents, than have been thus betrayed

itieal
and

humiliated by those churning to be pul
friends and co-workers. Ndw, what are !helm
facts?

First, Mr. Beekman, a Whig Senator from this

city, defeated, of purport aforethought, the elec-

tion ota Whig Senator. All the Whig Senators

brit himselfvoted for Governor Fishto .
His vote

was necessary to give a majority his party's
nomination. He deliberately pce a Reottering

vote and negatived the nomination. find this

'been done underany iniaiprehensinn, ocwithout
knowledge of what would be itsoneffect, he had

the power torectify his mistake a second bal-
lot. From this, sad from any possiblity of re-

versing hisvoteafter consulting with other IV

he voluntarily excluded himself, and his, fellow
Senators, from all chance of going into a second
ballot, by-voting with the.Democrats for in a

he
d-

journment, in which vote, as in the °thee,

stood alone iFrotiposition to his ;IYhig brethren.
The first fact is, therefore plain-abut Whig

Senator Beekman defeatedthe election of a Whig,

United States Senator. The Assembly gave the

nominee.; a majority of thirty Rix—Mr: Beekman
preveuted-a co-operation on the part of the Seln
ate, adjourned that body by his own vote, and

thus cut' off *I 'concurrent action of the twa

Houses expected by a jointresolution hereafter.
We presume that he weighed the, whole matter

before acting, and is not averse to bearing the

responsibility which he must have forseen would
follow.

The second fact is that this course was pm

sued in opposition tothe almost unanimous wish

of his fellow-legislators,and against the wish of

all the Whig Senators. Of the Whigs in the

Assembly Messrs. Blackstone and Oreem from

this city; Backhouse, of Kings county, and

Anthon, of Richmond, appear to have voted
against the nominee, and Messrs. Harris, of

Chenango, and Sherman, of butchers, were ab-

sent. We once heard a would-be reformernhe
pub-

hely assert thatall the world was wrong ad

only was right, but his hearers doubted both his

modesty and his discernment: and we can con-

ceive that to a gentleman of Mr.- Beekman's
shrewdness and intelligenne, the very fact that
almost every Whig In the Legislature 30 far op.

proved the norribiation as tobe able to concur in

it, must have presented a fact-deserving of some

*mountof respectful attention. Still nit might

not hers been powerful to control his own ac-

tion, toremove such scruples as had taken pos-

session of his mind, and if so, then he could not

cast his vote with them. Thin we fully concede,

and WOuld honor- the man who thus far did his

duty, even though it cost the dicomfttureof his

friends. ,But having done this he vrouldthave
tlischarged laistiaty, owl other obligations would
rise up claiming consideration at his hands. It
was no pail of Mr. Beckman's duty4. nor Warit

becoming inhim, to shutout all the rest of the

Whigs, as conscientious, as intelligent nod as far

seeing as htmself, from all opportunity of doing

that which:after no little reflection and discus-.

siou, theytkati,almOst unammeusly resolved- to

do, as deferableto such a degree that toaccom-

plish it all minor differences had been buried.—
-Mr. Beekman seems tohave forgotten two things

—that he represents hut a portion of the Whig

constituency, and that he is muter obligations to

the whale Whig party, whence be in reality

derives_ his- position to a member of the Leg-

islature.
The third fact is that by. his course Mr. Beek-

man has; so for as he could, deprived the Na-

tion/ft Administration of the support dile to it

from this state, end acted- in opposition to the

known tristieh of the President and his Cabinet.
It0of itoportancts that this; matter herightly

understood. A journal in this city. which has

done as much to prevent the election of Hamilton
Fish and deter the heating of differences in the

party, as.vrith its • profmsion of being a Wertehidg
journal it dare attempt, has repeatedly ass

that the NationalAdministrationapproved of the

licy which instigated idr.:Beekman's .course.

When the thirty gentlemen alwented.themselves
ft= the 'miens!' at Albany, itweneso far as to

say that Vt were the special friends of the

President- his Cabinet; and that the seventy

Ifel'el implPition to tics Natkural Whig Admin.

ideation. -it more cruel injustieetras never per-
petrated:tinder. the gaise ofprofessed friendship.

This manteuvre is Mr. Fillmore and his ad-

visers. in altogether a false position before the

Feast Whig party of thin state and the country.
There can be little doubt that . many Wbign

have bad their. minds unsettled by:the nitrated
asstesertdians that the portrou of theWhig paity
represented by the absentees trap stile tate can-

cus, cad now ocescentrated in SauterTaikixtan:
andffsve or nix mamba's of the Assembly,'itre,tho
especial friends of the Administratiti4 and Butt
their opposition to the Wiehes of therrajoitty
of:the •party is approved by. the President mat
his Cabinet. We therefore think it,higif Cato to
say what weknow upon the trubject,tom% that
the Adsainistratto'n earnestly' desire -in entire
gad cottßel-rcoonciliation of tho Wl* party iu

this ittate;itiel that thel.reeiden'tandliis.CablnetI
entirely approve of the nomination of Hamilton
.Fish as United States Senator. .This we Wert,
and to set the matter at rest, ce challenge proof
to the contrary.;'ltis enough to meetassertion,
by asseitiOn, and '.there we plant ouraelies for
the present. Bat we aid, that sihaa.,ealeaes is

givin on one ride--wheti direct proof is adduced
that President FillMorboreecretary Wsbar, or

the Cabinet generally, expreased an teytliatip-
proliatitoi .of -the-nomination of-t'Mr. Fish, or.
have claimed from the state Legislature any en-.
dowsing resolutions,. then see wilt produce Otte
proofs on the other side—which perhaps will for- ,
ever settle.that point:.

The fourth fact is that there wee nothing to

justify Mr. Beektaan'scourso_oothing to excuse
it. The Union Whip, with but trifling and nn-
important ells:tail:us, voted for Mr. Fish. Mr. 1
Beekman had equal opportunities with the rest
of. his friends of learning the facto which justi-
fied their decision, and be might have ktoArrt
tad probably, did know, that Hamilton Fish was

is goala Calve man ns himself, as. thoroughly
nation], and as decided supporter of the consti-
tution withnll its obligation.

And now there remains a fifth fact which we 1
pen with no little pain, but which it is becoming

evident must be fairly and earnestly considered
before long. All things considered, the course
of Mr. Beekman amounts to a virtual opposition
to or abandonment of the Whig party. We say,

nil things considered, because we sincerely wish
to give the gentlemen the full benefit of whatever
may qualify the condemnation which the Whig

party will assuredly award to him. But it can-

not he forgotten that be.has thwarted the all but

unanimous purpose of the Whig members of the

Legislature; practically voted against the elec-

tion of n Whig of known political fealty and
high personal character and -an earnest friend
of the National Administration, to the Senate
of the United States, on the first opportunity we

have had for years. of being represented in that

body by two Whige:• and, let it oat be forgotten,

tar it is the feet , that he has, done this in oppo-

,ition to the expressed wishes of the National
Admirdstration, We C.mfest that we cannot see

in this anything short of abandonment of the
Whig party nod joining its opponents; and this
we nconstrained tomy, in spite of any per-

nal
re
esteem and respect whichwe may entertain

or the gentleman wholes thus excluded himself
vet his Whig constituents and fellow Whig leg-

deters. Ile first placeda weapon in the hands
I our opponents, aud then deliberately assisted
neon to use it to their own advantage.
And it must also he added, that this is but the

aturril result of those excessive personal jell-
,usies which have so lung disturbed the harmony

.1 the Whig party—a result to be sincerely dep-

,cated by every one who is really rind in nil

,rrity, a Whig. To this must all discontent
to the,part of minorities tend, when that dis-

c.:went is reshot into apt:oat:tic disagreement
ith a majority, without reason or justice,as in

to opposition to the nomination of Hamilton
When this discoutent is thusnospertins-;ly persisted in, the minority lose the power

ad influence which, when composed of such
cspectable gentlemen as the caucus absentees
, the Syracuse secessionists, they may always
.sert with salutary effect Fe long as they give
:rerlit to the majority when it is due, and. co-

operate with them its far as they can. i.ks en

illustration: We have :dicey., contetided,tantit
is now admitted by a paper professing tole con-
servative, thni Hamilton Fish &served thnenp-

port of every. Whig—was a man-Amon ihons all
might "compromise" with muthel honor and.
good will. lied our conservative friends cheer-

fully :trailed themsebrea of the k;c:casiou, and
-cordially united from the first in his support,
they would notonly have eased themselves from

open hostility to the National Administration,

Ibut they would have vim respect fur their views

1101ell necessarily thrown into apposition, nod

would hive dune' much for the harmonizing of

the party.
We would fainlope that the error may yet he

rectified; that a joint resolution will open the

way fur another election, and that those' who
have pushed their opposition to the majority of

the Legislature to the verge of anti ,Whigism,

will retrace their seeps; and that the past will

i.he forgotten 3111.1 peace restored. ..

°The New York Express.

SOUTH C.stunaha.--Advice. from Chat-Ireton
state that the correspondence between the GUT-

«rour nod the British Consul has been referred
by the Legislature to n select committee, chosen

from the Charleston delegation, with power to

sit (luting the recess of the Legislature. The

same advice: state that it is believed that the.

olmu.ions low will be either repealed or modi-
fied, ,o nolo conform to 411 rtinnetnient in force

nt Wiliugloci, N. C., which requires all free

edemain'sailors to be on board their vessels from

sonset In..suuiire. ..,_

We take the foregoing from the NortlAtaeri.
can of Wedileaday. W. hope itmay tarneat to

be true. It ;will evinceon the part of that State

3 returning sense of justice and right. Ills a

drawbovh, however, to our gratification toreflect

that Great Britain has obtained, on er simple

demand, whatour Government seemedafraid to

ask for, and what was denied to slns.sachusetts
under circumstances of contumely and insnit,

in the petwort of her cotatuis..ioncr, Mr. hair.
- -- - -

oIJ BOOS ',ABLE.

"Me Fkodprinto of Mr, Crrator; or the Aster°.

epic of Stronaes, Ilytugh Miller, anther o'

`The lila Red Sand9ione,' etc. From the third

London edition ; with a sketch of the author's

life, and an elf.timateNl his writings.by Fir David
Brewster, Bern., F. It. 8. .Cincinnati

Wm. 11. Moor• & Co., publisher."
This is one of the' most interesting books of

modern times, evincing rare nbibtj, profonnd
lemming in the branches of human,knowledge of

Which it treats, a lively and vigorolis piety, and

n warm but chnatened imabnoatiou..•- It informs

and astonishes the mind fly its deeply interesting

diecos•eriev, and relieves a dry etady from all

tedium by its plmming and at times brilliant ob-

sersations and deductions. The work him had a
wide circulation in England oud 'America, and

we are gratified to find a wiiitem publisher ven-
turing to Inlay cut so handsome an edition, Tie-

ing iu esemition with the best class of books in

the c•.tst hoc aale by Mr. Bosworth, ou Market

street.

FATAL RED CONTEE idtiD A BLOODY HISTORY.

The New Orleans True Delta of the 27th nit.,

describes,. follows, a tragedy that we have al-

ready hail reported by telegraph:
..lifetween two and three o'clOck. on Sun-

, day ulterior., a difficulty took place in the Ver-

andah bar-room, between T. P. Byrd and Wm. 11.

Essington, in which theformer received two stabs,

and, one of the wounds being mortal, he expired
very shortly after. The• affair is reported to

base grown out of domestic trouble. There are

various statements as to who was the agressor in

the reheounter; which it would be improper to

publish, as Evington was. immediately arrested,

and will, therefore, undergo an esamination. ,
ZlOne of the parties who were pres.ent at the hom-

icide appearing against Essington, yesterday, Kr-

eorder Caldwell ordered subpaquiti to be Issued
fur them. lu the mean time he is detained in

Prison, on the 'affidavit of officer Phillips, of the
Second Municipality police, 'declaring that from

information he has received. he believes, the

.wOunds of which the deceased died, were inflict-

ed by the ptisonqs"
thisaccount we append thetrollowing rec-

ord of bloody deeds connected with the history of

the 13yrd takenfrumthe Delta of the 28th

nit .

"The history of the young Byrds, the youngex
of whoiii FRS killed on Sunday, bits been marked
by scenes of bloodshed, violence, and fatal terl
inifistionp, winch are not exceeded in the most

I'sariguinary annals of the South and West. ~The
family, we u nderstand,: is a highly respectable
one, iir.tugusta, Georgia, where the father and
mother of these unfortunate young men stilt
reside. Certainly, we desire riot toadd a sine.

but there
yang to their already heitcy atfiktions,
is, in the history of their, soits,a moral, lIEViCS. OII,
which is too valuable to be lost. Mr. Orran

Byrd.yearswhoit, cwamtse, towetub lc iietvys otmhee ten eostr twelve
e

brothers. lie woe o young man of must pleas-
ing manners and address,--of feminine, delicate
aspect, and of elegance and refinement of dress

and appearance: He would be the last man in

a thousand ,who would be selected no a miwc- of
I desperate, revolve, end, whem'aroused, of most

I blood -thirstycharacter. lie bad not been here

long before he gave proof of his qualities. A

row occurred at, the Lake, in which he shot a

man dead, Stough it gas gtne_relly conceded that

he did it in self-defence. ~
-

After this occurrence he left Sow Orleans,

and was absent about a year. Shortly after his

return he WWI involved in a duel , with a well

known citizen. who was regarded ns'one of the

best allots in the city. They went out, fired at

I the word, and both :were struck, Byrd but slight-

ly, his antagonist dangerously. , The femoral ar-

i.tery of the latter was severed and it was only

by the greatest skill of one of our most eminent,

surgeons that he was rescued from death, though

mutilated 'for life. The same gentleman° had a

feu rears before, been shot in:the face and had

hi, carotid artery severed, which was also tied
' up ate the same distinguished surgeon. lie of-

terwitrdskilled the man who thuswounded him.

We next hear Of Byrd as engaged IA• desperate

bend-Wham' fight in bib° office of 'the !hated,

StateiComMiersary Inthia city with a well known

citizen;ho harry killed several, men,

tilto was famed for his great proWeSa Tke

'result was, that Byrd's entagordst 41•• 141T11117
cut and niutifitted,,and for sometlmehe.rm be-

ii,yed pilte mortally wounded. liyal4 : I.o3ped

uninjured.. .•. . .

V .- i
\\...,...._.. 1

i.: - 1
s-s;~„n~,..

-- .7'-- , . .

Al: last, hoverer, fortune turned against him.

About two years ago, on affrayoccurnalbetween.

him And a young .lawyer of this city, near the

corner of -Camp and Common streets t;he
in which

ityirti ,parsued his. antagonist ''scrodsstreet,

striking him witha cane, until the latter succeed-
ed in disengaging a pistol, and shot Byrd three

times before he fell: IleVas mortally wounded

and diedalinostimmeillately. We saw his corp...

lying inan office at the cornet of Camp andCann-

mon streets, about one handreilyardm from Where

his brother lay yesterday. ilis delicate, hand-

some appearance, served to add to the horror of.

the scene. Stich was the history of Dann Byrd.

We state only facts, and we desire to he under-
stood as expressing, no opinion upon the infer-
vices which may be drawn from them.

About one year after the death of Ocean Byrd,

him...brother, Dr. Byrd, then resident of Baton
Rouge, was an actor in a tragedy of fearful in-

terest and agonising character. A young man,

who was universally respected and beloved, ho-

neying that Byrd bad dishonored his name nod
family In an affair of themost delicate

bracenaturofe,

attacked him inhis office, discharged a

pistols at him, and thenrushing into another
room, was met by Dr. Byrd, who stabbed him fa-

ktally in several places.' Thin occurrencediffused
universal sorrow thrii gh a whole community,

and involved a most in cresting family in a grief

from which grove.sevral me bers thereof found relief

'only in the vByrd left Baton Bongo

immediately after this occurrence, and has nut

been. seen in this State mince.
The last of thebroth , a small delicate, youth-

ful looking person, was killed in the Verandah
on Sunday atternoon. When this young man's

brother was killed;he wan greatly affected • by

the occurrence, and we hoped that it would he a

lesson to him, which would forever prevent his

indulgence in practices leading, as they inevitably

do: in this city, to the same tragical mutt..

We state these facts 'Remise they embody a

wholesome lesson to our young men, nut a few

of whom are becoming too prone to encourage af-

toys in public resorts, the carrying of danger-

us treapons, and their too frequent use.

Per the Pas/nog/1 Gazett,

WHAT OUGHT TEE LEGISLATOR* TO DO I

The Constitution of Pennsylvania'(art. 9 set

2) declares that "all power is inherent in the peo-

ple, and all free governments are founded on their

authority, and instituted for theirpram safety

ems,hppinFor the advancement of those

erthey hove at all times an unalienable and

indefessable right to alter, reform, or abolish
their government, in susll manner as they may

think proper." This gives the legislature full

a uthority to regulate or prohibit the traffic in

intoxicating drinks, without infringing on any

constituted liberty. What is necessary fo bidone

-The pence, safety, and happiness," of the peo-
ple;of the vender and the drinker, as well as of

the good and sober, demand farther legislative

enactments. The interests of thousands of grow-

ing youth of our Commonwealth demand legisla-
tive interposition for their. preservation. Past

precedent justifiessuch interference. Legisla-

tures regulate lotteries and suppress gambling es-

tablishments, and the sale of numerous articles.
During the time this commonwealth was a colo-
ny, and ever since, it has legislated, on the use

of wines and spirituous liquors. Let us not

tow he deterred from taking an active, decis
part by the cry, "you infringe our liberties."

nal will be done? if the people are united,

in petitioning according to the form recently

adopted by the Convention in Allegheny County,

they will be regarded. The principles of tem-

perence men cannot allow them consistently to

ask for any:law, that would authorize a certain
number of persons to make drunkards provided
theypay a high price, for the privilege. The,

Legislature may see fit to du something lees than

pass a law prohibiting the sale of intoxicating

drinks, except for medicinal, sacresland mechans
ical purposes, but. they aught not. They

will not, if it be fairly presented that all the

Wards inthe Cities of Pittsburghand Allegheny

and twenty-one townships, and nearly all the bo-

roughs voted "against the sale of liquors,"ex-
cept for these purposes. Let then, the friends
of the cause be united andpersevering, and they

may cause the legislature, the venders, and the

manufacturersof liquors to feel, that te inter-
ests of all concerned, (and every one is

h
concern,

ed) demand an arrest of the fiery floral Itwould
be well, if the addresses of Mr. Dough could e

beardirt Ilarrisburgh. . •

Tu. STY...IEn ATLANTIC.—We were quite pre-

pared to tired the public mind more or less ex-

cited in consequence of the Canada's transinginger
no fritelligence of the Atlantic.. We, ho,

did not expect to bear from her by that steameher,
nor do we think it scarcely possible, that t

next steamer will bring un.any informatiou.
decline, therefore, giving place to any of the

communications tient WI, lICCUUIi 110 matter how

well intended, their publication cannot fail to in-

crease the alarm and pistol anxiety alreaily.ex-

Liting, atntas we believe and hope, withoutBuff,
•

dent-crease.
That there is cause for anxiety, we will 'not

pretend todeny; nay, even we cannot restrict an

anxious feeling upon the subject, at the same

time that our Letter judgmentconstantly assures
us, that there is no good ground for alarm; and

certainly, none for the despair' which has seised
upon the minds of some whothbase vey gsr nhiep.ara T.nd

dear relations on board e missin
allay, if possilap this alarm, we would repcatour

conviction that the Atlantic puttk ,from vent

of coal, or possibly from injury r machinery.

if from the want of fuel, the probabilities 'cer-

tainly are, that she run to the westward at least

twelve days beforeshe put back. Then, all fa-

miliar with the subject, will readily admit, tSat

with - her small;sails and largt hull, sh. would
certainly reguiie at twist twenty days to get,

back, if she had steered ten or twelve days to

the westward. Under these circumstances, .she

could not reach Cork before about the Ist of

February andhaving taken incoal, would prob-
ably sail far this port about this time;or, if not,

be reported by the steamer which will leave Liv-

erpool on the Bth last—next Saturday. 'lt is

barely possiblethat e steamer of the Ist, due

on lZe itAli, maythbring us the desired intelli-
gence of her safety ; but, most amiredly, we

shell not despair of her until after the arrival of

the steamer of the Bth 'of February, and if we

should not then bear of her by that arrival, we

admit, that there will exist but little hope of her

safety.
We made a passage in the Atlantic--the most

boisterous and roughest we have ever experienc-
ed ineight that we have made in all kinds of

craft, and at all seasons of the year—and we

had forced upon us the conviction, that a strong-

er, safer, and a more buoyant sea boat never

floated upon the Ocean. Ifshe has gone down,

we shall ever attribute her loss to one of two

causes—fire, or a collision. Evan a Collision,

except under very extraordinary circunistances,

would not endanger her safety; and we should
therefore, incline toattribute her loss, if lost rho

should prove to be, tofire. Such is her strength

and buoyancy, and though—and yet, she is said
to be no strongerthen her sister ships,-that, in

our Judgment, with herrudder carried away, ber

engines not working, lied williorft rig of sell
to sternly 'her, she would driftoboist the Atlantic
in perfect safety, riding oat any gale that ever

disturbed Its surface. Let us hope,. then, that

ebe hes not•suffered from fire or collision; and if

CO, there need be no anxiety inregard to her ul-

timate safety. At all events, there is not now,

nor will there be any reason to despair of her

safety, until After the arrival of the steamer of

the Bth Febraiary.—S. Y. Cour. ,j• Eng.

Zip-Avrrert Woititai—This is to certif.! that • man

eatue to my boo min We fan artists. by the nano of lien,

Els, in • very ba.l mod and SIOS •Intosi totally blind.

-Ile hat bemes soldier in the British service. Ile was then

taken to one of tie beat 11 talc InLondoh, nod had the

ben treatment London could allorit, Imt could not he re ,

stored to night,mal was disehagl, m Incurable. I had

heard us nitteh'aboot the Petroleum, I thoughtI would try

tome of Iton LIM, mm, I got hint • small bottle of the

Petroleum Oil. which roust his eyes.well androundin the

mune of`ne month.
Iau, lling to be qualifiedto the (fibof the above

of the ahose etetemeut at toy time I may be called upon

!OW do, awl some Of my neighborsCAI. teal* AOtheworm
IfUSIPIIRV JONI Co.

Croon Bottom, Reaves Co, Pa, Ohl 4. l!:o. ..

For sole by lie)err IMcDowell, .71 Wool Arra: IL F.

baler, 57 Wood greet: B. A. Estmeatork, A Co. corner

Wooland /Front street.; D. SI.Curry, D. A. Elliott, JomPh
pares., And 11.P. lichwatts, Allegheny,also by the say.

ietor. . , P. SI. KIER,
Ai pr

fehlteltw Canal twin. Seventh ot, Pittsluinth.

Citizen's Insurance eozn--7-pany ofPittsburgh

KNCOURAGE HOME INSTITUTIONS.
Na 41 Weleestreet,ha thewarehousw of C. N.

NT.
C. G. Iltren:President......A. KUM Peet%

This (Amman). sewn' pew preperedto Incase all mercivallte
Inewe, end InWatteau, vessels Be.

An ample gusranty the Ability and I.uivil.7.of the

IrAntution. allord•I In the ha 'ter
awl f

Cirertore.
who are ell citizens of Pitisteceb. well awl fetnewhit
Loop the concnunity fur their pruden,Intellittentw.

1/14g.O. 110 Wm. i ßate. . Letnnef.

R.Ert".lgor ElnullirlEgO‘Di Ele!'r." %VA'
Domr..tib and Foreign Exchange, Bank Noks,

Bad Saner, Bought;Sold Eschansad
AT T.

EXCHANGE AND BANKING 'HOUSE
Or

NVM. A. HILLiSr. CO,
' No. 64 Wood Street, Pittsburgh.

.

•fir ERTLETAT ALLa., as Tin .3.eirta }1.1611

10PARTNERSIIIP—We lane associated'
v./ withWITH... 161., Lae Cutlerof ttse Farmers,
twpostte Bank.who will devote him personal attention to the

burn.. "
elt..yle of the Ana remes herrNSn: Aim.

is
Thu A. WILKI• CO.

IniCIIANGE ANDItANEING HOUSE
. OP

• A WILKINS & CO.,
Cornerof Third and Narket_eta Pittsbgh.

Foreign and American Hardware.

InGANNO:I2-Tlwrisoc.islet CO.,

NAN'S NOW IN SNOBS
A tallaid ampleta Matat FOREIGNAND AAciarAN

HARDWARE,
,3ftzf1yz........t,=mita%1,.

srombo,Emmy of the oasis

rfar-Tni. number fartnldable charm Mr of dlaear•••

origiu.dlti,tins dbteaa. ,i- dateof the liver, ha,

levgd the attention. of medical men: Some ofthem.di.,mace,elaMml underthe general t.ertn'of eMmumptiont hare

imm ouppomd hariarable. and the tirthaPPY Patient war al-

•lowed to die. without medical being enabled to offer

him a hope of rorovery. Happily thiaran on longer I. the

ewe. A remedy kas two found which will ail thew

entoplaiole, of whatever character, &Tieing front der.,

tarot of the Hoer. Theni.deredby Pr. Nl'Lane. of

Virttiola, on illmetly othe neer. and In correcting ttn

operation, and purifying It from dim..., CI. ofmid eatir

of complaint. that hare their orhgin In the dlw.ame

of thisotgau. Itenamlim hitherto pr for them &sem

bare,failed to operateawn the seat of 01,0 (lima., but

Dr. )i'Lemis Pills make llietnielve• felt upon the emus
W liver.soil lipclamming thefountain drf or Wr Our.,

streams of illsram which Mimeo derive their exigence. Fo

mie
3. KIDD 0 Cit.

-felol4l:Attlw No.al Woolrt

the Ilex. Y. C. Jen
ill"23
.1.0. ph.l"'-1-71,,Ittwv,s 4,31-111,

Ilxhomr, D. Sultreas.
Ps.

Tharodety. the CM In., br sN!,,_
Wm. Itro,,of :Mel. We.Mmoreland mum r,
g. M. Iltimmitt, of Llms

yunCOTTON TWINE-25011,s euperior
br J. KIDD (XL

tio. CO Wood Odvot-

g 1ASTILE SOAD—'2O ua)((T----)(furAleby -

1J , feta°
J. KIDD 1: c..

I 411,11—SU kegs and 25 blue, furK sale by

La frbllk lIKOWN aKIIIVATRICK.
iaE; EDS-41) Ills Clover Seed;
'" J

rtao
w - T'tiNvNd'i:KiiiolTrilucti.

DRY APPLES--(5)1.1 bushels on hand and
11jr for nab• by feblf, lIIUMN a KIIIKPATKICK.
AriERMILLION—TrieNte, Chenese, and

T oter.rleart, for nab, b) J. SCID,ONMAKEIt it 01
‘r ''‘',

A RNICA FLOIVERS,—gor sale by
AIL fPblO . , J. SCIIOON MAKER aCO

nLACK LEAD-7(K) lbs of superior quail
LiP(... fur ralr by H. O. FELLED,(A;bi , 57 )cadotreet.

lAMPHOR.-3 bids for sale, by •a v..skt.t.)(((.s.
gl. i cabin IVI- OW. ii) DA liEli.ltY-2- f; I; IFt fOr e-ale ))3r

-I- 6',..11,
_

R. E. eir.sr.um4.

tioDDERAS-10 bids fur sale by

V) lel.lOU. L. SELLERS.
--_-_--. . —.--

VIAL CORES-1000 gross for;ale by ,

feblo . nkLI.ERS.------•
- -

-.---;AI-----OUSE DE LAlNES—Printed and solid
mlorn, In great variety and at anrloun In-5m% to

-um at Warof (AlO MI/Milli U IttIRCIIVIELUL_

NIOURNING GOODS—Murphy & Burch-
ma‘•,''tf3.lllrgoT.he "d:l7.=:'WC.lr.:`, Virtrm .-

,[minting-I Alpanan, acid oat,Ftylealllf 31011}11j31.Urllli.-
. hlOr; h.

t:PFtitgliß who could influent.
ersiewble.m..younlome,Trule. wiebe• ottunetlon

•or i/rocory lions, Seattle...tory

Al.renee. will be glreu. IgrasotapplY at thls othn,

frblOellt
• G. L B FEBILERMAN Attor-'

• my, sl Lea endReel Enure Agra, N0.104 rthi
burgh.

'7:o°
IetQAT SUGAR—LOti Ilbs: as .sorted num-

tyro, for eale by BURBRIDOE k MORAHAN,
• Mn, No. IleWater Ke

rA.Ai , DleK.E'i Sc CJ-ITTlCienia for Mt.
tWade's Iron Wofkm. bay, Iron far eale of stivrrio

rbtY. Im.b.,,,^l..orrented.• Wsrcholocll2.Water
07 Frob,

sbb2i,

BPICKENAITiNG 15 bales supSAlerior, forsok b 10210 • lAy

C Of:lbION —lO bales foris qa b/kiteAIIyDICKET t 12,4
COTTON BAGS-40 dor twilled, for sale
_.by lbblj:L_______-- ManLES 0 8001

-61EGARS.--10,000 Pprincipe, for oak by
,3bt"bi,_

701111.11.1$ & 8.00
1 1
---i---ithinistfaAtor's x.,

teETTERS of 'Aamiuistrntion to tit., Ek.-
stele of Dasid ..I:flive. Este of Wilkime towurkeP.t.l-

-leg eur County. deerseod;harr hero graded to t le
~ t

Renteer. All per•ous Indebted to PAW. eytate see rogue

to make lintunliote ',Rymer. Rad rilowe laorlmt eleu .

"''''""b' ''''''' "1 Pr'''"llNTtrY'kqtag/Nli. ,cWilltlne townehtp. fet,low6tT Adolluirte4l.o_

vkLti-A tit.E Atfis; I' AItMS. AN I.) L.O S
Ft4SA.l.sl—.Two Ivor Flour Mill. sod • ssw Milkou

the Benyer Creek. with the neeeesm.o 7,ker 14, .....*,..,.T_,
Alto,uNlMVf 'Ar59Z.,1,17:17 ,̀9)V, tin, 'riarrodlee
brinw Beaver. for $l,lOO. Also, otne of 140 arrjr.... , ooitheOhio river. 0 mile" below Delk ,,. Oar &V ppr i_ - I,?,
WU scree for $lO per sere. Alw,._fartuk of la0. 31:l. 1) _

erre,for $25 per Rom M5O. I. Mer, for ..,on
scree for $lO per• sere, together with many other: of tri.

''''' 4','"A Pri''' ' N.' 1:!" ..7...'"[.. R. FmrcitmAs.
Atwn'e" "L'" I°2Rent.ttil,ti4lTA .-

Ban. L.M9th" ="t,Pittthurgh. .)°,00.,, 0 the
for thrsidetth
" •• Bri"Y 0,5" tlb - orAllegb•V•C°o"47,00•PL0A'F',11M., 15,Is 'h. jali; yob,, 3nt cif

JOUN IMAMI% held 1..t the Toll, 11u0s.i. Treath.,..

-f— ADDITIONAL SALE
Of Forty Town Lots in EastLivezpoof, 0.

THE recent unpreerilented sale of 10i
n

in

ti,thry'yt.!o7;.lry lej,iZt;T:b..hr,:ion:V,,,,,'.'lv.l7V,
the otarratines l hips been Indunal tu'lay,ottt ardonp‘s.
tatNrg.Ps'lllacrttst..rttinbOressirt.te7tta IrlCrl.f
th..s.wowing to porch.... It l 5 tiredlem to my an,thing

of the lorstinu of th. Townand prneTa.t, (Itbarn., h.n

andde..crlbrd in recrut adr.rtiaement..) nth...than
ttut over non hutuln..l lot, hare recently clomp.% twat.
and an purehared by - thner whhint hs Proem, • elc,nr.-
Lb. laas...

Theppose,
lot.air among the mootaced anddevirablr

Inthe phste, and vow principally torated su the mut, of

thoo• rc.ontly auht.
for information _appl ytoAi. propr,ist!..l I.its.rpool. or

to Jansen fliakoly, hal.• en. 55tr.,,,.. nn.ottrao. •JOHN P. BhAliEll.
FaustAlvertool. FA...Z.1.1.51. -- febad.twtf.

V Correction.
N .publishing the uncalled tor balances of
ths amok of Pith.hurgh.according toLi...in ilotrula ,

1.24. a detwalts , balm([. . to Joe[ potoot.i. nude hsncro.!
r ..a. 10.17, of Oa. wa. envravendy printed. -Jes.x.

io'grirtrill:alsTuhr IMlL.lotirzit,rg..tt..-;41,2:1
,„ ... Act of /assembly, It will cart.," to the Co manor,
wealth. /OLIN 1.1. 11,E1t. (...n...111er.

fe1....%3141. 1 . 1t0., . _ - . _.... . .

SPRING HEMRTATIONS.
'C. B. BATCH & CO.,

NO 79 WILLIAII STREET, NEW YORE,

111AVE now in store, and are constantly re
the etearness, the maFt akaart.

Went.of FUradlillß 4;0‘.1",,, before offered.

einbrarlnv the 'edema and rirts,o of Ceara...Rd.,.
Strpendent, Unde.r Garnienta, Sool'o..

tee. Ilww'roiled Dreielng tee.. Ilandaerebiefo.
:Ain't:l4er

het
8r..., Litien Cintlara. with variety hf Utheir ari

IVoZirrAre ':Vrtyllo4nel':,rige gt:.‘.'irt;'WWlo-juirhlel~iono
liaittd 50 examinee.ur!tnek.

.

• Linen awl House Goods.
A A. MASON & CO., No. e.02 and (11

11 51arket atreeLkeep.ronatantly on hand • !arr..

anciettnent of the Cullman:luOeda. of the lost tuanitiae-

Wr'irable Cloth, Datualk and Dialer.

'.l::NZlPTl=gli!ri2ftt2ak.
Diaper, {Lena, Scotch and DIN Eye
Linen LaYfUl and Linen Canaliriet
(loot and Lanett DammlL all teliltlnc.

04 Au,.Lrtirettlai ''.) inchtallow:Pe'h.5 ^ a`.
---

L LargeAuction Sale ofRefined Sugar

OF BATTLE GROUND SUGAR REFINERY,

AT NEW ORLEANS. •
•

3,00Q11!!;,5,..0.,F, Sretil"ll
yes and latilied, he -old at Anetian at Ire Or-

tenni, on the 10thday of Vebeitare.'l.sl. by 11. TEMPI 51,

Auctioneer , at the amnia TIIOS.LIAILLY. MACH-kill/
t CO- Agent• of said ileintry. No...n(Nutom Home Meet.

tittieTert. liberal aVaale.
AL6O, on the manne day, at the =MO inure,

do itth prfof pale and dark Delievoison aessdr
:0) do Red pa . le vintage 1,15 do do

00 do t2d " V?, do do

Itt " Isla . d,, dn
ISt ElmNotlete leopenal.1:400 „

Ali the abaseam Under Lust Rowe Ley.
•

100 basket.. Oulllunlet,
1:',0 Abllllllth
75 •• snorted ceroisis.

too unsay Ch eerier.
fAi e in tittle yule,
100 twit:eta 0110001 h
:01 not, eardlncaInOil., In whole, half. quarter unil,tbled

Foxes. 4l'Z''Teeti:o' feb.llx

Law Partnership.

rr lIE subscribers of
have associated them-

/A:3r vto,q"uvr.lo '47o.,?T'gr th;',47
mof :Lours. ran Lout of ell times In tm."orocc, co

Fomth stead, Pitulmettb. now mnitekl,l!LLl/kt .inct.
feb.!•..1.1w

WVALINaTON-:

DRIP 611i01111.51:3-.--Intph'i& Burchfield
nape 001.00 ton.r lot of wiip*otarbotos. wbial

::1111t;Ittt:gt.!' u"th

ceirnmst:
WILE public are cautioned against negiitia-
IL nag accopted draft to. our order. drawn by t

titan, Maraud or Carissie a :drama. New loft

dated Cincinnati. December 1.th,15.50, sat' payable ell

Wilesalb,datefor Se-motet. Itutulred and dly ;tenet

DOW* twent't ourcent, eatlortcptancr [oath.' Om

New York to our addrows,n the 141
MACMLitt! a CV.

11 of J.usty. and ha

tailed toreach'utt KENN .
lettS:d3t

VRIES'S FRUlT—N:aclies and Blackberries

1;117'' pree"'"rs" -?es ~i ui;;lll;l ent.tr aTrtZill Ysit:S... 'ird.AntYCnenire‘and Pumas put up sn the mune mean., Br

plre or tart, Ors bandana fillValil. tb j~,. m.cLun'0 ~
. 1%,

jOb.., • aw, Ltlesi,y elses-I-

-iptIRD SEEDS-.7:-Curtary and Ilemp Seed:

L., a the tees quality for sal; kr
BLS .

_

WIL Al. SVCIXIBPA CO.

LINSEED 01L-5 bids justreceived. pun
L''''''" Oil, "d s"". 'lfulastis. LITTLE.a co.

fel,,p • Nn 2:4 Liberty elreel.
.. . .

Clll.lO AND PA. RAILItOATCSTOCR—-
" •I°""hn'ut.'n "" "' '''` Va il.mu. a co, •

PBS
F 1135 Al4i li RAISINS,-149 boxes lign:

te.t3 do relnisisk

esitel awl Bombe by BROWN A KIRKPATRICK.
-

UOLASSES-1.1 tierces barrels:
kritietc.

LARI) QIL-115 Ibl4 best refined Winter,
tor etab. by J. 1iCH00N3.1,14KM.1.C.0,

PA PEIt 400 reduni Wrppping, W.W.I"!
11X1 do ' Itonlwary do

a owl• byfob,, J. ri.IIOONMAKEII 1CO.
. . •

GLUE-4;0 tit& Common,
to do Bare, Go ral• by'

J. SCHOONMAKEIta.Co.

tiILDER'S CUSIIIONS—Just
tor sate pr J. KIDD & CO,

frb2l Jn. 1.Wt0.1

QIIAKER'S HERBS, all kinds, a fresh
Tauband. stul Or vale by MIME

('*LAZIER'S DIAMONDS--' do?. for sale
1, Fr b4B A .1 KIDD&(1).

thil------5—STC—A*l.6. A few low prieel Long

WMEN SLIAWLS—Of a in

lor quality, at AareofMURPHY t ElntellYlELD.

CASTOR OIL-10 brLs Blow'sbest, for Sale
Jai

KIDD CO.

Temperance Convention.
)11N ADJOURNED MEETING OF THE

AllralkeneCo.te Trensoranre Congeal.
twatTr at 2 &do.. a, in the

Ih.e. of the aonnal I.m.y-tarts.Choreb. Cites

C-IbT J. J. IttlellANAN.Neey.
UTTER-1 MAK fresh Bull;

,

le by
N Io

rab. 1.7 .....

TOBACCO: --E)

31 k

ivaes 5 Lump, for sale by
McIALLS AROE..

WINDOW GLASS--100 bxs "naught's"
by to, Sr WY by rel. 7 MrOILLS

'Notice to Contractors.
tIIIO AND PENNSYLVANIA. RAIL-

ROAD—SenIe,I onnomab4 trill be 25...e1...1st the vac.
.fIhrOblo llennAylvania RallnsulOomranY In.PM.I.
n,h. IMO Tbor.lay.. the 'Seth day or M.{{rrh ant. for

e Track term kin Ail.lanceZ0.V,M,:,0r.
.Ltaint,rat.llte other InItitt,ouneh, It two %emelt...prey...

ietune.on application to Solomon W. rolrrta. Cider
Engineer. The nroverab. mart be in navordutre with the
eint.nrfortn, and addr.74. oitit.l.l=n-

-111rti.l.nrgh. Veb.oth.lSol.
North Amerkau. New York. Tribune,American Italltnad

114Sint nnl, publirlt An. Inne, .

13ATE'ST SOAP POWI)EIt-,20 boxes just.
...eired awl for rah. by R. E. SELLERS, 07

..,re et.re of v.- hem the genomearticle may share he hat.

'4'4:
got nkvived aid

" IctilLLS t ROE.

Civil Engineers andLand Surveyors.

4,•v01, ontsod dividing Wad Into. lots, levelling.
iinc and littil:te'fr:nagat,Pt'l4L7o7l;:tfs'lN...ryltitr„golztkfris.:

led Vl'oss stem, UZI 'of fifthstreet, Der the

eoortMusa. Pitutonyh.l.
stor4! and for male by the sub-

,riiwr. of 100 ben quality:
llLdidoste and Seetatoof Morphia.,
Guns :Ihelhot
I.lps4no SalLe
'01.700of Leal:
Gum Arabic
Cream Tartan
knll gril3l ,loM,

Flour0011dm
Ales.no.tras Senna:

Coesphoe S. N. inicKrasnAm.
hid corner wood .04 sloth rt.

ltr 11 IT E 11011E-51ADE FLANNEL—-
.IIIIIRPIIV /t BURCHFIELD .o Pelting. goofs

ni:khoaforrl;trere no Y 3 nmtr it'raftooho tir
of Price, and nUalltlca • ifhts

if F OOD CANTON FLANNEL—A farther
rupyl,t naf rel.:: ruparlar ,artlcle at 1J; gents per

rx aIURPICE.k n4rErlzux
IDE SlNETlNGS—lfoueekeeper, and

V (Woe m•rwrin, o for haoarkreping. will lila at an d
; tt":1Z..41.0, a==rar.412=4 11:7;:g

0,, to three Tanta•kla. Liana.d and unnlearhed.
Pdlowcitite Vorllna, Barb tablecloth,table diaper, towel.

lingdriworarwal rradi. and bounckeeplog gond+, grarralli.
fed TS-IVMTE: A QUM

m.rthr ItureldfloflI,llt.•cheltrattan.i.s.ofFuraltstbnvxVEdmits quilt.
wnd odor. Alm

reL6

IIAISINS—Common Bunch.
, Ex.,. Laycr for Asle low hi.be

or retail,
_

fehOl_' A )IcCLUTIO At CO.

)ICE—IS tierce rs.orc and for Bale by
• I-AIVI 1011

stet 1,14!.n.i0
VIRE ND WATER PROOF MINERAL
I: PAINT. for gale DS ISAIAII-DICIIET ACO

Warr and VivastA.

I.llR] PEACHES--179.sacks,.I jnst er red
sod m. ,ale er at!. J. . CANFIELD.

EMONS-14 boxes, just received and for
tale Ty 0.5 J. B. CaNITELD.

CHEF:sg:-2.50 boxes. for,sale b
fetO S. F. YON RON-M.lORna CO.

. VLOUR--30 bbls extra Family Flour, for
..t ..a.2 Ly 4L1,5 S. F. YON BONMIORST a CO.

ARD---4 bbla prime leaf for, sale by
fehs • F. F. VON RONNIIORST aCO.

I.lU'lUTTER-4 db obls
du kepi de For Ade. hy

Jed:s R .F. VON BUIFiNHURST CO.

"PLAIN BLACK SILK S—McentY &

H.rwtrino have received s very full euppir or 0b..,

which they esh will at lower pekes Man they he
..rlly sh, alio, Mark FiOITT.I sod Brocade do-,

inereiit

PILL BOXES-41° PaIZrkn, .

..,L. mle b,, 614 lt. E. SELLERS.

IIMP APPLES-34 sacks for sale by
f..ton R:DAIRELLit CO.

13EARLASII--.30 casts on hand and for
pale I, f.I.A R. DALZELL a CO.

lIIEESE--50 boxea on hand and for saleby
Ii f..tAL tr- BALRELL tCO.

d I LASS—Of all sizes and qualities,on hand
It II moi Rs Ld.. ti, PLO It. DALZEIXt CO.

BIILS. NO., I. ROSIN, just _resived3 midRe4sale 05 B. A. T.W. ESTOCK tCO.

lrb., corr.. %Pond and F1rd.,......

1 11,1ELIAJWS—Fine pair; of Bellows. newly

_d_divr,ro, .de er !CA FEEL ATKIN:WiII:. 000.1,,.,

To Gas Consonaers. •

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC OF PITTS-
) pedlar", aro about, Intriatueingthe

onr Ay le of otae-tozoL zreituttenaeten;Derth otre nt,Alll=lTtictfitta ore or 40 to; cod. and them
obitand $1.25.. Nor to. the hoodoo.tog to ",tale Oat

our teLaii ;trireme' Lelmut, with Illeral dOttniatt to do

ores addling thon Itthem In dont andderelliamed
Itgr ad*verthoi trier. We-tberetore oath. th e DuDO
ihninetmule impotent. not tortieularly outdo; La rod=

tootsahot 6 Indio high. hal lag WO eyes. curly

halt endhdielt erhiebons. Dater therblargdy. Ile le ex-

polite in tti, ttainern, dad toll okulated la de•
lirateet; Te ‘uti6da' s or nlenditt

' thekert gill be Of toe. Yowl rei.ect iZiye,...fat.r.111Ladiertratrog. Nor Yard. •

De r-Tlo young outallnded to has Deter beenconnerlat
fretwith thedrat._

V for:Rum r f

doer,moth too. Traltere. totter. nod la
mala

borers:awl for

, t1,16. a %lumber of buy,. net bangmen ofas altrh dot.

eloonlor odds. boondoors daddry nano =Welled.—
Mune, h,rronoland lent, endall Mold atadorer's Wok
it , au Aneury and Intelligenceado. Oretedo PrOtitiddit'

for ten onleraterrhargok

Agonerrend InteNAenw Odtre, Mint. •fehS

Fl-11MO'rTIY—SEED--15 Kb 'timothy need,
on hind and ith. by /L DALZELL CO.

4.41 . Wort). FtteeL
•

I.& E. 1110 ACID—L-400 lbs,, witrrantec
run.; =ale b) It.r ssood.ntree

uants. •••• Wt.

17—attLIN6-100La Luitee sealed for snk
jlibr V..kIAIIDICKLYtCO.

VG A t.le*and old dileans Loaf,
1411.1.1AMS

N E 1.01 ES.—7 -Jwit, received, a large

r,A °nattilyof huff, pail white Envelopes, of vl
° for uniamally low at at

W 111.°V.k,N...tiihaztakt.int=st.,,,Ware.throrrmYe.t.....
1ccitc17.1pi'NgG,,,,41,,,,-I,k.rnold's Writing Fluid,

IlilderriCl'irmital Fluidand Itch Ink.
11w-1100n, IS dumbitea Ink—red and Katt
iladen L Thritoptartex aktritmerrinl Ink--blarkomarlet,

animl.Ipatch Carmine ink. for wale bk TV. 5. lifikY....7.
ii,filt,SALF--liond 'White Louisville Line,

c bt the Lard or retail, 150middle 01.1. 1 1.011
w,...1,1 I.wlw. blank To Iwtz. 150 temperance re fasten

tau late ettonterf,it&lean, and alour duly skirt of

oar ie.,kir ,, and Onto 10t) illtlenmt late Lantern. Weider,

North,.rn and ti ottwin new.perern mat armall retail pup.

id,' Almanac, oL ti.da few wdmol book.; ink, writing' and let.

ter winter. quill, plit,itport. far salegrApoiteAnoanitt tor enflame,. -- Fifth01:rett....--•

Qmut smut au; complete,
I_7 fur =le Ma by PO F. PALRELL+E CO.

I:1.114-30 barrels and 15 kegs do, for rinlo
lL D&MEL a CO.

Lab.' .tiett.._

BUTTER-SQLL bbls prime R. Butter,
1111 n hand arid fir said by M. [M

Li
IZELL CO.

(Aes Mr
OCOTRINE ALOLS-70 Tho, pure article,

t7l for nl.l. ho kl 5
QUA AMMONIA F-toRTES-1-51.0—E•carbos.ris.,

COFFEE—BOO hags Rio Coffee, just ree'd
and for tale hy VORPRIDOP IldilLAMnte.M,

ft hi
lin 110Water

PECANS--Just received, 3 bids
fr"h 110 outefor A..11K71.11R0 d Cl).

130Librrtr Wertrw
-11,r.}:su FIGS-40 drums received and fot

las'e be PIA W. A. MeCLURD a CO.

Pittsburgh Gus Pipe and Tube Works.
THE undersigned 'have just completed their

IRON TUBE WORDS.
st anf otter all sixes of OAP, PIPE, Lo.

+motive and otterPloy, and all ri:.<l, of

WROUGHT IRON TUBES,
Pkb tbo) off, far sae at.tla. troll prim, vt,..,-sre

00 nr,pared Co exacutr order., to .117, 1;sArd,,,tratut
• So. fll etaR Watwr.street. •

:sin • 1171.31101L11L PA

1 lOUNTFAIFEIT COIN=DETECTORS—-
`.'Thh p the only ins-Wawa yat Inrentol 130 1:11lebrror

a4 theo tW'an 01141.1 ,arrtry eon` or.„
toroes of Market and dtbrs.

OLD LOCKETS.--Just received nlarge
sup,dy M elairant cullWald, and Miniature Caxs.

fhie
.ontahie for Dayuerot he,ea, to. tr. yr. vmsoN.

QILVEtt COIN WAN.FED.-=-Far whieli th
1.7 h101"4`lin."1"' will lu midt'f..A. III.LLa CO.

hhd llrvter.fJ WoolArret:

XCIIANGE BANK STOCK-750 sharet
4 1..0 sole. Loqulraof WM. A. PILL&CO.
(AdYank,. I •

XOTXM
LL persons ittlelited to the late •firm.
Johnston Ydodt,n. wlll ld all and .etlk

'l"' "o—, •'UA fel~l:IL
,

LANKETs: BLANKETS!! MURPII
nrav of

1410 0100lra allatsa .euntr, of slats ussow offwd,
at radoctsl

It ARLET CURTAIN CHINTZ, of diffJr-
1. antwidths. and at 100.=!,1.'4 1 at tha store S
irLJ

f
&

ARCM NYLaYKELS, Dbmestic Artie,le:
WWI, ltnrrea,Unmst, and, nazazirm Bluer to

"4 MURPHY it IIIIRCIMISLI?.PIC

~4ADIES' FLEECY SILK GLOVES, tind
otL.r kink of Winirs marl:mad

& BEccurizi.D.

f eADIES' WINTER 110SIEl_ti.77varipTuzlMods, including• s.rr wild! ofTo.4
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